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All Phylink cameras support ONVIF v1.02 v2.0 v2.1 v2.2, this allows for integration with most popular video 

management software (VMS) and other ONVIF compatible software.

We have tested the following equipment and third party software:

- Milestone XProtectGo

- AxxonNext popular 

- Nuuo

- Hikvision NVR

- Dahua NVR

Xprotect Go is a free version of Milestone’s market-leading XProtect video management software (VMS) 

designed for small business installations.

With a wide set of easy-to-use features, XProtect Go enables users to explore Milestone's XProtect software 

and discover the true benefits of IP video and the Milestone open platform. It is a complete software 

package that comes with three different interfaces to view surveillance installations from PCs, most 

Internet-enabled computers and mobile devices. Seamless upgrade possibilities to the full-featured 

Milestone XProtect product line make XProtect Go a risk-free entry into a reliable and secure IP video 

surveillance solution.

Please login camera via web browser, browser to Settings > Tools > Date&Time and then select to 

"change the time zone for the device location".

The camera support SNTP (Simple Network Time protocol),  in most cases, the camera will automatically 

sync with SNTP server while it's online.

Please confirm the tolerance of camera time and PC time is less than 5 seconds.

Make sure the camera and the computer whcih run Milestone are in the same time zone.

Before add camera to Milestone

Step 1
Start the Xprotect Go and click Getting started.

To add a Phylink camera to Milestone XProtectGo

Step 2
Click Add hardware.

Introduction of Milestone Xprotect Go

Please according to the following steps.



Step 3
Click Manually specify the hardware to add.

Step 4

4.1 Type the local IP address of camera
For most routers, DHCP are default setting on to assign local IP address the network camera. 

The IP address of first 3 fields should be same with your router's. 

( e.g. Your router's IP address is 192.168.1.1 and your camera's could be 192.168.1.16 )

Please ensure that the camera is located on the same local network as your computer.NOTICE

 4.2 Please type the following authentication information
User Name:  admin  ( The default User Name is "admin". )

Password:  admin  ( The default password is "admin". )

  4.3 Please select “ONVIF Conformant Device” at Driver field.



Step 5

Click the Next button to go to the next step.

If the information you typed is correct, the Status field will show “Connected”.

If not, please check the hardware connections of your camera and computer.

Step 6
The window will show “Your devices are ready to use”.

Click OK to complete adding camera.



For more information or support, visit  or contact http://www.phylink.com support@phylink.com 
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Step 7
Click the Tree Menu on the left side of the window. 

Browse to Advanced Configuration > Hardware Device1 > Camera1. 

Now you can use Xprotect Go for more advanced features. To learn more about Xprotect Go, please refer 

to XProtect Go Administrator's Manual.

Then you can view the live video of camera from Xprotect Go on your computer.


